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Kerala Ayurvedic Centre(KAC) has become one of the leading and

reputed centres of twin cities established in the year 1995 by

Dr.M.K.Krishnakumar and Dr.B.Jayareena. They started

panchakarma treatments from it's main center at A.C.Guards and

it's ...
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About Us

Kerala Ayurvedic Centre(KAC) has become one of the leading and reputed centres of twin cities

established in the year 1995 by Dr.M.K.Krishnakumar and Dr.B.Jayareena. They started

panchakarma treatments from it's main center at A.C.Guards and it's branches at West Marredpally,

treating all common and chronic ailments having a stisfied clientele from all walks of life.

Kerala Ayurvedic Centre was founded with the mission of 'taking Ayurveda to every home. Our

objective of making people happy and healthy through authentic Ayurvedic treatment delivered at

their doorstep is a direct response to the ailments and disorders i.e such as diabetes, arthritis,

asthma, obesity, hypertension, spondylitis, piles, skin problems, sexual disorders, etc. affecting the

global community today, most of which do not have any impactful or sustainable treatment in modern

medicine.

Kerala Ayurvedic Centre and Panchakarma Centers are the future of Ayurveda modern looking

centers of wellness that offer personal consultations as well as a range of treatments to help people

stay healthy, and to provide permanent, effective cures to those who are unwell. Our main center is

located at A.C.Guards and offers residential facilities for patients who wish to stay with us and get

their treatment done.

For more information, please visit
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SPECIAL TREATMENTS

Beauty Care Therapies Abhyanga (Relaxation
Massage)

Shirodhara Rejuvenation Therapy
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F a c t s h e e t

Year of Establishment : 1995

Nature of Business : Service Provider



CONTACT US

Kerala Ayurvedic Centre
Contact Person: M K Krishnakumar

#10-1-843, Nazeer Plaza. 
Hyderabad - 500004, Telangana, India
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